Summer Series for Families During COVID-19

Session 1: Maintaining a Summer of Possibility

June 29, 2020

Hosted by:
Amy Clawson, Northern Ohio Family Specialist
Celia Schloemer, Family Support Coordinator

Ohio Family to Family Health Information Center
How will this “virtual” session work?

- Participant’s video functions are turned off by host.
- Microphones are muted until the end of the presentation.
- If you are joining by video, please enter your questions via the chat box or use the “wave” function to alert the host that you have a question to ask with your microphone.

Thank you!
Session 2: Re-Energize Your Summer Skills Retention Toolbox
Monday, July 13, 2020, 1:00pm – 2:30pm
A panel of professionals (a teacher, an SLP, and a recreational therapist) will share tips and strategies that will inspire you to keep going through the summer. Register HERE

Session 3: Planning for the Start of the School Year
Monday, August 3, 2020, 1:00pm – 2:30pm
A panel of professionals (from Disability Rights Ohio, Ohio Coalition for the Education of Children with Disabilities, and a school Parent Mentor) will share: How to have compensatory education conversations, an overview of negotiation skills, and how to advocate for having an appropriate plan in place. Register HERE
1. Overall your handling summer activities & managing extra responsibilities with COVID-19
   a. What were your fears at the beginning of COVID and where do you sit now? Have you found the sweet spot for managing it all?
   b. Are you tracking IEP / ESY goals during the summer? If so how?
   c. How to promote positive behaviors, self-help skills, independence skills?

1. What are the silver linings of the COVID pandemic?
   a. Are there any surprises (good news) that have happened naturally in the last 3+ months?
   b. What have you let go of AND what are you valuing today?

3. What’s your one word for this COVID experience?
How to reach us

• Ohio Family to Family – www.ohiof2f.org

• Ohio Parent to Parent - www.ohiof2f.org/ohiop2p/

Amy Clawson – Northern Ohio Family Specialist
Family Information and Resource Specialist, Ohio F2F
amy.clawson@cchmc.org
(844) 644-6323, option 3
How to reach us

UCCEDD  https://www.ucuceddd.org/

Family Support Coordinator-
https://www.ucuceddd.org/family-support/

Celia.Schoemer@cchmc.org
(513) 636-4723


https://www.ucuceddd.org/ctlc-tools/


www.cincinnatichildrens.org/service/d/developmental-behavioral/patients/outreach

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MFPxA9CDTHjAiXyZHKb8c9QshZwVKyt_SWpfxASTPrE/htmlview
Thank you